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Henry slonkUi
wlct, mo gront
nam ft In l'ntuntl
that tin huh brcn
coupled with Co
prrnlmio mul Koh
clunr.Uo ih the
tli rod I'oli'A t
whom Anicrlonti
are most Indolitec!
wan bum Ih Opro
yn In ltUMHliin l'o
land In It
utuilk'U philosophy
at Warsaw tint
vernlty uml hoo
n 1 1 o r w a rdn, I

company with
llulen ModJ.vikn
una otlii'r rttOloa
I'oloi. cntnbllslii'
a Moclallntla com
rntmlly In Cull

'fornln. It whit" nomuwh.U llko th
,mrller llroott Farm experiment math
iby Ilawtho.rnn and hln friend. It wa
.no more nuoccftiful and BlrnkleVrlcs re
twmcd to rolunrt whur he wroto n

rrlMi of articles for n "Warsaw naws
,micr about lit Ainorlcnn exporlcncra
. mm nc turnvH to novel wruinsr. ii
'Wrote lirllUnntly and rapidly, turnn
Willi U'O utmont oino ironi ionium
BiRturni of contrtarcmry llfi to atorle
'K romanc nnd to hlntorlcal novels

ClilMr of the Boll." which ho callr
Mn bent book, la almpla atory of
Pel tub II fo wtiloh won morn favor wit
hi own countryman trmn It did uhrond

In tho HON lie comoiotrd hln trcmcn
4oaa trlloitr. "With Kim and Sword."
"Tho Dcluirc- - nnd Tan Mtchaal.'
There waa an tplo quality about thnnt
MMoncal novoin that madotinany pro
pie In many Inndn hall him aa a new
Bcett or a new Daman,

Ilia International reputation, how
ver, came with "Quo Vndla." hl mi"

tcrplcco of ancient Itoman Ufa. It wa
Kit"! mIi and I

to nearly every tonirao. Then It panted
to the atairo, not only In America nnd
max land, but alao In Franco nnd urr
many, fllnco that nueci;in Rlnnklnwlrr.
Md traveled widely, vlnltlittf Knicland
yrance, Italy, Hpiiln. Orrco. Africa and
tka I ar Eaat lie received tho Nobel
ytiae for llteraturo In IPOS, From the
'utbreak of tho war to hln death In
Kovember, 1916, ho dnvotrd himself to
the relief of rollah war victims.

CL tT no not know of a cor
I tnlnty her name vcn Ly'la

or Oalllim? Tlu-- ciill her
Iiyxln In tho house, for nh coiiich of
tho Lyglnn nation; hut hIh Iihk Ikt
own hiirlmrlnn tmino Calllnn. It Ih

wonderful Iicuhi thnt of tlmno I'lnu
tluHOK. Tlmro art) many ioti'lu In It:
nut It Ik iih quiet then1 art In'tlio Krovi'U
at Sublacum. For a nuinlicr of dny I

d not know that u divinity dwtdt in
the houKi. Ontv about dayhn-al- c 1

mw hor hnthlriK In the garden foun
tln; and I uwrar to thco by that foam
Area which Aphrodite row, that the
rays of dawn imnwd right throiiKh her
body. I thought that when the mm
roao sho would vanish befora mo In
the light, aa the twilight of morning
doeH. Since then I havo seen hur
twice; nnd alnce then, too, I know not
what rent Ih, I know not what .other
dt'Hlros ari', I have no wltdi to know
Mhat tlio city can give mo. I want
not women, nor gold, nor Corinthian
bronze, nor amber, nor pearl, nor
wlno, nor feantH ; I want oulj?
Lygln.' "

Thus did VlnloltiB, young Itomnu
patrician of tht tlmo of Nero, nn
nounce his love for Lygln, daughter
of a, king, beautiful hofrtage from her

nation, forgotten in tiiet turmoil of the
world emplro and brought up an a
Itoinan girl.

Vlnlclus was apeaklnff to hla nnclo
IVtronljiH, known U his own tlmo as
Arbiter Hlccuntlarqm, trained In all
thos art and boatity qf Orpece, wine,
winy,, mitj icarutTti, fH y hirkiuk ii im

life In hln dally' hnltltj ;of hIh with
TlKelllByuwho 'provMvd for, tho groH-- r

dewlrrs of'tlio tyfant Nero aa To-tron-

;dld ''oc: liU ;Jtnor 'and moru
art latjc often,

It Was a tlnio Ylicrfilhelc)nfllt'llng
tide of. a imgiiivHjire, ;i(lly7d"egrnerati
fron tha'ttturdy ilaysj of prllim Itoman
vlrtUnjlngled with .thosn of n now
era h 'jhe'wbrld, only recently lierald
ed from Judea. In thu cpniplloi ted
Hi read a of tho picture of Itoine, cap-
ital of tho world, appear the (lgureH of
I'eter nnd Paul on ihelr nilhnlon of
npreadlng tho new religion of ChrlHt ;

I'oppaea, wife of Nero, beautiful as a
dream, hut wicked iih a nightmare;
Knnlce. th? charming slave of l'etro-iiIu- h;

Clillo, wily (J reck who can he
ChrlHtlnn or jagan nH prollt leads him;
UrHux, prodlglouH In his Htrength, Hlni-pl- o

an a child In IiIh faith In ChrlHt
and his devotion to Lygln (from whom
O. B. 8. may huvo drawn a Hugge
tlon In "Androdes and tho Lion"), and
many minor folk who help to mak;o tho
Htory stand out an umiHually human
among tho numerous tuluH of Greco-Itoma- n

times.
When Vlnlclus told his uncle I'ctro.

nlus of hlH pntulon for Lygln, tho lat-
ter thought nothing was easier than
to provide his nephew, with what ho
regarded as a now plaything; u word
to Nero, who as emperor had all hos-
tages In his care summon tho maiden
to tho palace, hand her over to tho
young patrician us her guardlnu what
moro could he needed lo satisfy any
wio'tf desires, "especially as tho mnldon
manifestly was pleased with Vlnlclus?
Jlut Petronius and his nephew reck-
oned without a now fnrco that had en-.ter-

Into fhla Itoman world. They
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'Uhl not tinileVflliiml a girl who find
I'mn Nero'H court' nid all lis, tnagulll

.oner, lied uven from tho lover whom
he loved, lriit "llnully he understood
his, which ho and I'etroniua had not

understood, that tho now religion, en- -

trnftcd Into tho soul Bomethlnx an
Known to that world In which h lived
and that Lygln, even If sho loved him,
would not sacrifice any 6f hr Chris
tlan truths for his sake, and that, If
pleasure1 existed for her, It was
pleasure different altogether from that
which ho and Petronius and Caesar's
court, and all Homo were pursuing
Mvory other woman whom he knew
might become his mistress, but that
Christian would only become his vlC'

tlm. And when he thought,of this, he
felt anger nnd burning pain, for ho felt
that his anger vun powerless. To
curry off Lygln scorned to.hltn possl
hie; ho was even sure Hint tho could
do so, but he wns equally Hint, In

view of her religion, Itu himself, with
his bravery, was nothing that his pow

it was nothing, nnd that thi-nut;- It he
could effect nolhlnt. That Itoman
military tribune, convinced that tho
power of tho sword uml tl. ilr, which
had conquered the world, wouiilcom
manil it forever, snld for tho Unit tlmo
In his life thnt beyond that power
there might be something else; henco
ho asked himself with amazement what
It WHB."

It Is a definite nnd Concrclo way thnt
tho author bin chosen to .show the
power of tho new religion over human
lives." atnlRxle as ho would, barked
by birth, by wealth nnd nil the beauty,
charm .and allurements that wcaitn
could bflntfc by the Ingenuity and wit
of Petronius. by tho strong-ar- roetti
oda tit C roton. chalttlon bruiser ot
his time, oven by tho forco of tna
known world In Nero's sway, Vlnlclas
could accomplish nothing If all he
could win to himself was a were aa
willing body, whllo soul and spirit
were beyond his irranp. And tho wad
denlng part to hln was that be owed
all hla troubles to tho teachings of
parcel of Jewish fishermen or their
like, or slaves or bumble folk who
had never before entered Into sorlous
consideration In tho thoughts of a pa-trlcl-

llko himself. It was a long
strugglo with him, and as the reader
follows tho various people of tho story
through their part In the action, he
gets an admirable picture of Homo
Nero, tyrant, actor and artist, with nil
his mngnlncenco and all his debauch
erics: the poor and humble 111 their
crowded quarters at tho great city
the delight of all the senses In the lire
led by Petronius; tho lawless streets
of Itomo by night; tho pursuit of Lygia
by Vlnlclus and bis hirelings, result
Ing In tho death of his professional
bruiser Crotnn at tho hnnds of the
fntlhfnl Ursus. and the disaster to
Vlnlclus which led to bis nursing back
to health by tho Christians; bis meet
Ing with Peter and Paul; the gradual
ipenlng of his eyes, physical and spin
llunl; his discovery of Christians
everywhere, among ho people, nmonu
his own slaves, among soldiers nnd oar
cers, even In tho 'very court of Nero,
And tho growing worry und nstonUW'
ment of Petronius:

M 'Vlnlclus. thou art losing sense.
Judgment, moderation,' exclaimed Pe
tronius.

M'I love only her In tho world,' re
sponded Vlnlclus.

"'What of thntr
"This, that I wish no other lovo,
havo no wish for your life, your

feasts, your tihamclci(ncH, your
crimes.'

'"What Is tailing plnco In thee? Art
thou a Christian?'"

VVnd then tho great fire of Home,
mt by Tlgelllnus that N'cro might not
a pk the experience of Priam, who liutl

i Troy bum; of rescuing Lygui
from tho Inline: tho persecution of tho
Christians with tho thought of throw- -

Ing on them tho rage of tho iwplu
at tho burning of the city; mo
singling out of Lygla by tho hato of
Poppaea becauso Vlnlclus had spurned
the empress' proffered charms,; the
Until rescue-- b a miracle of strength
on tho part of tho evei'-falthf- ul Urmia,
and tho words of Vlnlclus to Peter:

"What thou coraniandedt 1 will
do.

"Lovo men as thy own brothers,'
answered tho apostle, 'for only with
lovo niayest thou servo lllm.' "

Copyright, 1319, by tho' Post Publishing Co,
Ci no HOMion J'obij. rrinicu oy pornim-slo- n

of, nnd arrangement with, Llttlo.
Drown & Co., uuthorlred publUltora.

3R00MS FROM PINE NEEDLES

Said to Be an Excellent Substitute for
tho Driutles Now Used, and Will

Last Ledger.

One of tho latest discoveries Is a
new use for pine nuedles. It has been
found that the needles of the pine
make u fair substitute for bristles In

rushes and brooms, They uro found
In great quantities on tho ground In

r forests, and, owing to the largo
amount of silica In them,, they uro
hard, and do not decay rapidly.

Tho pine, needles are dealt with In
two Ways. Whero they are long they
are sltnply hunched together and Ued
firmly, and a stick la pushed down the
center n.f a bundle,

Tho other plan Is to Insert clusters
of smaller needles In holes In a thick- -

Ish pleco of wood. Theso holes are
lllled with hot pitch, and when tblf.
malerlnrhaa set hard and dry tho pine.
needles uro held firmly In place.

Elnjioruto tests havo shown that
plno needles wear well. They uro not
more onMly broken than much of the
material' which has been commonly
used In brnom-makln- nnd, owln to
flicf;1 hardness, they enn withstand u
great deal of friction.
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THE HEART OF
MIDLOTHIAN

a

atyltR WALTKt KOTT

Waltor Hcott wns
born In UdlnburKh
on Auk. IC 1771.
Ills father wns it

lawyer, tho tlrst
of thu Hcott lino
to tvavq tlm npi;i
country for th
town.

l"or a man who
wroto iiuch n oro- -

,,,,,
Hcott wan surpria- -
Intrly lata In net
tine start il. Ho
wan at yearn old
when hln llrst
original work ap-
peared, "Tho Lay
of tho Iit Min-
strel." From that
noment until bin

death, on Hrpt. II,
1(132. ho wan, with

4ba poslbli ,t reception of Dyron, the
most popular write In ISnKllsli.

Wheh the puhllo seemed to bo tlrlng
of; his Ion romance In verso, ho
turned, to. novel writing, and In 1114,
when h w.is 4.1, "he can)i lntt hla
career of urenthnits .with "JVoverley."
Kor IS ywirs novo! after nnvel fol-
lowed In rapid aticoesalnn, ntlrrlnsr ro-
mances of history or colorful talc of
jtoottlah life; They ware all published
anonymously until the financial dis-
aster of IHfU mndo 'It seem, wise ta
reveal the author's name.

Fully n, Idoson of tho Wnverley
Noveln. If not more, mlttht bo Included
In any list of 160 novels nnd many
loyal lovers of Hcott would evnn then
think that one or two more mlaht he
added. He wan, ns fltevennnn re-
market!. "th kins; of the rnmantlrs.M

MWaverIey." "Ivanhoa" The Heart
of Midlothian." and "Kenllworth" are
representative of Hcott nt his beat,
nut "Old Mortality," "Quentln Dur-ward- ."

"Tho Talisman." "Ouy Manner- -
Ina." "The Kortonea of Nlael." "The
Antiquary." "Ht nonan's Well," "Itoli
Roy, nnd Indeed others havo nil been
ranked as favnrltea iimonir the In-

numerable ndmlrcrs of the rnmaneea
written by "the WUartj of tho North."

Heart of Midlothian, by
T1K culled tho finest of the

Novels, wns pub
lished anonymously In 1818. It, take
Its nnmo from the Tolhooth, or old city
tall, In Kdluhurx (pulled down In
lain), tho "stony heart" of Midlothian.
which ream! Its ancient front In the
very middle of tho High street of tho
city..

un tne niiernoon or eplemre o,
I7JW), lteuben Mutter, usslslaut-mnsle- r

of the school nt Llhherton, ami licensed
minister of the gospel, found hlmsHf
n nnexpectifl trouble. First of nil.

ho hnd Ikcoiiio entangled with tho
crowd of good cltUens of IMInhurg
in tho flrasamarket, munnuiing at tho
postponement of tho execution of Cap- -

fain John Pnrteous of the City Ouard.
rhey were still In tho heat of anger
from tho event of the preceding day,
when Portenus hnd ordered his men
tn fire, and hail fired himself, upon
the crowd, some of whom were

to cut down tho body of
'Scotch Wllsrjn, the fnmous smuggler.
Several Innocent citizens had been
'tilled. Now that the chief offender
wined likely to escnpe, then' wns no
tnowhig what tho mob might do. The
julel young pedagogue would gladly
have returned to Llhherton. Then, to
his consternation, he learned that lCllle
Oeims, the younger and Moro ebanhlilg
Mster of his sweetheart .Tonnlo Detuik,
was Imprisoned In tho Tolhooth

When ho had Inst seen Kflle, more
than a year before, she had heon n
beautiful and blooming gr, the Illy
of Saint Leonard's. Many a traveler
past her father's cot Inge bad stopped
Ids normi on tho eve of entering Kdln- -

burg, to jraao at her ns she (ripped by
nun, whm ner milk-pa- n poised on her
head, bearing herself ao ttvct nnd
stepping so light and freo under her
burden that It seemed rather an orna- -

ment than an nncunihrance, Nqw the"
poorgirl, scarce eighteen years of age,
Iny n the Tolhooth. ehnrged wlth'chlld-murde- r.

The facts were that after working
for a (line In n shop in Kdlnhiirg, tho
unhnppy prisoner had disappeared for
the space of u wcik, and then inailtt
her appearance before her sister n
Faint Leoimrd'H In a slnlo that hnd
rendered .Tenulo only too certain of
her misfortune. Hut to all questions
sho hnd romalncd mute ns the grnye,
until tho ollleors jf Justice had come'to apprehend hor.

Ilefore lteuben Ilutlor coiild see her,
tho Tolhooth wns closed; ,ini) hefore
io could esoipe from tho city n crowd

of rioters compelled him to return with
them to the Jail nnd administer tho
last rlteH to Pnrteous, whom they
dragged forth to death,

Tho lender of tho mob, a young man
disguise In woman' clothes, seised
u moment In tho midst of tho turmoil
n the Jail to beg Kfflo to escape. "For

flod'o sako for ;our own sake for
my uakt-fl- co, or they'll take your
life," waa all thnt ho had nw to any,

ano gin gnzed after li m for a mo
ment, und then, faintly muttering,
Hotter tyno life, since tint Ih vude

fame," sho sunk her head upon her
hand, and remalileil, seemingly, us

as it statuo, of (ho nolsu nud
tumult which passed around hor.

In tlm morning, on his way to see
.Teanlo and her father at Sulnt Leon.
ard's, Hutler encountered In the King's
para n young man of noble bearing.
hut strangely agitated, who undo hlni'

II
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"ted .leaiile Donnr tmt, when tlio moor
rlies, i slmll cvpocl to mool hoi at
Nlcol Mlischn't'H Cairn, benpath 8aln,'
Anthonys chnpel."

After attempting In vain t,o Induct
Tesule to explain the message, ho re
turned to visit tiftle agala. Ih the To I

booth, only te bn cotapelledon. his r
rival there, to tell the Whole1 stor.v

leT he be convicted of.frullt In th'
Porteous affair. And then1 he was sen

thcsjiie, andf i rmJJ .not, tftleaye. Libber
ituii hot iu i wiiiiuuiuimn villi iiiij
Metnher of the family of Kfflo Deans

Hut If his exjieticnccH wero to him
Incomprehensible tboy wore by no
mesas so to the aafliorltles; fly plee
Ing together hln testimony with those
of others, they rightly determined thu'
tho slratrgor In thu King's park, the
lender of tho Porteous mob, m the
father of Iifllo's child wero one nud
tho snino person: namely, Oeordle
Itolicrtson, comrudo of yilsOi the
smuggler, nnd but lately esciiped from
Iho very prison. In which Hlt) Deans
was now confined, Acconli':ly. they
planned' to capture him that night nt
Mnsehat's Calm. Hut iieforc Ihey

I M..l. II.... ..I...... II.. I.... I
Liiuiti l in ii null iiim.i!. imm-- i iniin ini'i
tlm to beg Jennie lo flnvo ner sister
nt tho trim by testirynu: tnnt kiiio nun
disclosed to her Iter condition. Then
he escaped.

Merely that Blight falsehood would
havo removed tho cast) of Kfllo Deans
from under the leffer ott the cruel
Hcotch statute.t ltut Jennie, sfcnilfast'
ly, dovjijly trtithf,il. was titlerly un-- ;

ii)de to p'lacato her conscience In bear-
ing false wittiest. Nir ctmld the d's
upiMilntmerit of Kllle herself, whom slm
i iih ni innv. ri i iiiiiiimi n virii'iii un;
strong-roo- nf tho prison,- alter her
resolution, 'lie. wnpfod that I atild4
be tnansworn," she sold. "I told hlnf
that I daurnn swear to an untruth." '

At the trial, when .Teanle waa
brought In lo testify, Kffle, In human
weakness, cried, uO Jeanle. Jennie,
save inol" Hut when the solemn oath,

"the truth to tell, and no truth to
coneest, as fnr ns she know or was
skfd," was administered "In the nuts

of God, nnd a the witness should an-we- r

to flod at the great day of Judg
ment," Jeanle, educated In deep rever-
ence for the name of tho deity, was
Movatcd above all considerations save
ihose which she could, with a clear
onsclenco, call film to witness. And

alien tho ndvocntif came nt length to
Iho point of nsklug her, "what your
lstcr said ullcd her when you In- -

in l red 7" .mime could only answer,
"nothing." When the sentence was
nronounciil by the doomsmsn, Rfllo'a
iwn eyes were the only dry ones. In
,ho court. "(Jo.l forglvn ye, my lords,"
die sold, "nnd dlntia be angry wP me
'or wlsbln It we n' neiil forgiveness."

The next morning found Jeanle
'ler.ns traveling alone find afoot on
he long road to London "to see (ho
!)ueen's face thnt gives jrrnee," and
teg for Iter vMor'x pardon. Her tnr- -

an screen served nil tho tairpoes of
i riding habit, and of an umbrella: n
Miiall bundle contained such changes
if linen hs were absolutely neccsnry.
4hn had u few guineas, and n letter
'roin lteuben Hutler to the puke of
rgyle, whono grandfather had been

inder obligntltils of tlm deepen tn
he famous lllbln Hiitlcr, grandfather
)f tho poor now
ilck at Llhherton.

fthe passed luckily, on tho whole,
:hmug!i so weary and dangerous a
louruey. and at length, through tho
titercesslon or the duke, secured the
)anlon which sho sought.

Ilefore Mio reached Keotlmid again.
IHo had eloped with her lover, who

.van In reality Cleorge Staunton, son
)f un KnglMi nobleman. The sNters,
vim had hist .- -'t when Kllle was sit-

ing on the henrh of tlio condemned,
lid not meet ngnln for many yenrs,
though Lady Ktaunton wnitc some- -

times to Jennie now Mrs. Hutler,
ivlfe of Mr. Iteuhcn Hutler, pastor of
Knocklarlltle.

Finally, by chance. Sir fleorgn
enrnml that, Meg Murdocksnn. who had
iltended Kflle In her Illness, hnd not
murdered the child, us Ihey hnd al-

ways suptsised, He traced tho boy Jo
certain troop of rnisnhutids, of which

lllack Donald wns the h'ef. In an
nffray with Hlnck Dnmil-- men. Sr
fleorge wan shot by u ' 'oil callejl
"tho Whistler," who jUo .o be the
lost son. The hid 'dlsaiifi'red. and
vscaped to America, IjiiI.v Kltumtnn,
nvercoaio by iiu tragedy. after vain
effort to ilrown her grief in society.
tetlred to a convt'nt In f ranee. Al
though sho took no vows, she. remained
(here until her death. Hut her In- -

Ihienco nt court nccmiipUHhed much
for the children of her sister Jeanle.
who lived happily on In tho good par
ish with which the bounty of the,
Duko of Argyle hnd provided her hus- -

llllllll.
Tho Heart of Midlothian Is notable

for having 'rather fewer linpotiant
characters, a smaller variety of inci-
dents, and' loss description of scenery
than most of Hcott' novels. One of
tho most remarkable scenes In all fic-

tion Ih tho meeting of the two sisters
In prison under the eye.sf tho Jailer
Ilatcllffe, The Interview of Jeanle
with C;ueen Carolina Is also most note
worthy, Then I much humor nt the
expensu of tho Cnmerorilnn wing of the
Presbyterian faith in Scotland. In this
work also appear tho strange charac-
ter of Madge Wlfdflro, daughter of the
old crone, Meg Murdockaon. Into hor
mouth Is put the famous song, "Proud
Malse Is lu tho wood,"
Copyright, 1019. by tho To.it Publishing Co.
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Seemed an Apollo Then.
Maud Ho that 'a tho young fellow

you worn raving nbout. 1 thought you
said ho wan handsome.

Kthel I I thought he wns. Von
see, I met him at Kxcluulvo beach-niu- l

no was too oniy man ineie, iiosiou
Transcript.

Worth Weight in

Gold He Asserts

Howar'd Gaini Fourteen Pounds
Taking TanUb aim Lays

Can Aaidm

"I've gained fourtcon pounds In
Alx weeks taking Tanlao and now
I'm n well man," said Henry 8,
Howard, n well known farmer, and
stock raiser of King Hill, Idaho.

"I had suffered from rhutimatlsm
and Indigestion twolvo years," ho
continued; "and could hardly cat n
thing hucaiiBo everything went again-
st, trio und I had .no appetite. Hvcry
Joint in niu was swollen with rheum-
atism nnd hurt no I could hardly hear
tn bo touched. I wns In n hnd fix I

couldn't work and had to uno tt walk-
ing stick to got along. Thu first
bottlo of Tanlao tnudu n crcnt change
In my feelings, my rhoumntlsm soon
left mo nnd I threw my stick usldo,
for now I can walk as well an any-

body. 1

"And cat! why, I Just can't got'
enough and I fool' like I could do ns
much wprk us I ever could, Taulac
is worth Its' weight In gold, and It

has convinced rae that there's nt least

"The Grett tkiof About Rtal TofciKco"

say this Good Svff
is that It tastes so good,
and a little chew lasts so
much longer than the
old kind.
The good, rich tobacco
taste stays right with
this class of tobacco.
That's why it costs you
less to chew it.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

Put up in two styles

RIGHT CUT is a short -
W-- B CUT Is

onb uiodlcfnu that will do what tin;

Rtiv It. will nnd t umnt trt tin tnv n.i.

t

'... . . . . . .
-

. . , i
j yiij t ,

'

in iciiiuK'everyoouy hduw hooiii n," .

innisD ia win ib unrns uy uofltl .

aroiieni. ih ib t;niHj uy vain '

TradlRg t. , -- AOt.

WAKRANT OAIsli

ftetlce (e hereby girM MUtt th
are saAclont fund oa kaM to
off a'A General Puad wmfffaaia isnst'
and raffktered hp to aaal tneluHkn
Kebraary 2, 192. latrMi cm'
May 11, I8. w. x Km

Coaaty Tiofwmr
f

Save Your Eyes

Eye ntrttin cauKcn Iicaduchoy,
nervousncf H and other trou-
bles. I fit fflaaaeR accurately

and aclentilcally.
All Work Guaranteed.

MAURICE SCHWARTZ
Optometrist

OaVcefwita Dr. B, F. Smith .

cut tobacco
a long fine-c- ut tobacco

1 .

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but few rich uncles have this habit.

If you get rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
witli a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The' best
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket,
through which your money can slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank

CRANE STATE BANK
tJRA'NK, OREGON

ordera, ahlploada, of ohaoloala, great
quantities of wool, lunber, print pa-
per, flour, naohinerjr, ganaenta and
canned gooda frost Orego.
Tor Oregon produata r co good their
fame extenda to the far-aw- ay Orient.,

Aaaooiated Industriea of Oregoa '
. ,


